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“8tery efly Mfc."

ГЬе Bible also teechee that 1er * Chris- 
tfen not to give to 10 run the risk of 
losing wbat he bee, to hinder Ms spiritual 
growth, to wrong coals for whom Christ
died, end to bring open himself the 
oarae of th# Almighty. These ers each 
importent end solemn troths thet 1 must 
quote from the word of God ie support 
of them. "Be not tboe efreid wbee one 

o# hit

souls might be sewed from going 
to swerlsstleg despair In the 
Tsstement we ere under the lew ef lore, 
end ere requested to give liberally, 
guided by the example of Him, who wes 
rich, yet for our eekes beeems poor thet 
srethroogb His poverty might be made

In the next place the Horlptores teach 
I bet our giving should be voluntarily.
Tb# prleclple of taxing men tor the 
work of God Is entirely foreign to the 

» Bible. “Everv men 
King as be porpoeeth In hls heart 

no let him give, eoi grudlngly or of n —
eity, lor tied lovslb n cheerful giver. Their silver 
In feet If e men la living In lelfewablp ebie to <
with Jesus and bas the l ive of God sited wrath of the Lord, beoause it Is the 
* breed lo bis heart by the Holy Ghost stumbllog block of their Iniquity. WIH 
It will be esey end natural for him to thou set mine heart npon that which Is 
men і feet hls lot# by freely giving to the not ; 1er rich*# oertalaly make themselves 
object of It. It la the natereef love tc wings and fly nwny. He tb.l geUeth 
bestow. Whet we need then to more of riches sod not by right (end surely It to 
the love ef Ood in oor harts and then not getting them Ь/ right to reb God) 
we will voluntarily bring our glfu and sbalfleav* them In the midst of hie days
joyfully decloate them to Hls Service In end In the end be a fool Will в man
the Old Testament we And many -lies- rob Ood T Yet ye have robbed me. But 
irai loos cl this fact When the taber У* «еу, wherein here we robbed thee. In 
nacle was sbonl to be erected In the wll tithes end offerings» Ye ere eurasd 
derness we read : "They oame, both with a curse lor ye her# robbed 
men sod wqtnen. as many ns were will title whole nation. Lay not up for
lug hearted, and brought bracelet., and you twelves treasures on earth where
wrings, a#d tablets, all jewels of gold . moth and rust doth eorrept and where
and every man that offered, offered an thieves break through and steal, For

ibe nest piece we find tb* Bible offering of gold unto the Lord. Every where your Ireeaurae la them shall your 
i-s proportionate giving, namely, one thet dlu offer an offering Qf silver been be also, 

thst a certain definite proportion of our and brass brought ibe IvwdW offering; once named among yea. м м 
Income should be sacredly set apart for end ell the women that were wise- seinte; for this те know that no 
lb, 1/mt'. «o,k Wbst pn.portioo ,mch o..rl~l did .pin .lib to,ir hMd., ,,d om-mui. wbo U M l*>l«i«>.ib 
should give la ulien (1 Hou! l to wilsfno- brought that which they hed "pan, luhenunceln the kingdom elOhrlet e»d 
torily determine, lo many rares the Esod. 86: 22-29. Hoob waa thsâr liber- of Ood. fttey that be rich, fall into 
oircums aiocs «re auoh uat it must be ality tbai it wee ooi sldered wlae to i»eue temptation and a euaro, and let# many 
left loan enlightened сосвсіцосе to a proclamation to restrain their giving, foolish and hurtful lutte that drown men 
settle Rut there are certain general "And Moeea gave commandment and |n destruction and perdition. Fur the 
principles that may help us in deciding censed It to be proclaimed without the tove of money Is the root of ell evil, 
the question. camp saying, Let neither mao or woman which while some have coveted after,

(el That the Christian's chief object make any more work for the offering of they have erred from the faith, end 
In getting money should be that be may the sanctuary." pierced themselves through with many
0МІІ in lb. Meetnr's „Г.І0. I, .uch ж At ,b. nl ,he Ubr.n.ol. ,V.™°
wiy., lo giorily Qo.1. aonj.llme .fl.rw.rri* their lr,e-wlli ofler- Ії-ЯЕ

(b) Thet money is ot no benefit only |ngs were very large. At the dedl- ^ n v0®**,! .^ul ,fflng God whoas his used, and the highest and best canon of the temple !$.ішцре offered » *,TeU* qs‘ richly ell thmgs to enjoy. Go 
use we can make of It is to devote it to «orifice of 22,006oxen and 12,000-Deep. "Я* У гі.У .ГТ? 904 Ьо9І "Г* 
the смів* of Christ. When lieneklah іюяап the wo- k of “Maries that shall come upon you , your

(n) That It is largely by means of our reformation among the Jews, .miller M itoüf

жмітіжм; їкйгйгіїжл ssrürüüSMüîs 
slïï .ьм.ї.їїя ssü: гййїайгйї гмдегмїи зка
viiisVsSusiçjLsyB ittittsisySLitibria й.’йзеалі&ійі

to which it is contributed 1 God end laid them by heap. ” ЙКЙ wîSlt ті Гх»
rjSS£2Sr£S£: „Wb.*\J”T ll" g™»1-™ M he .n.wor іь.ш'муіої, -Verily І,.у
I prrubio, .oui. lor whom Н.і.кі.ь nud. nr.p.r.Uon for . . I.mn „„u, ,<m, ІомтисЬ my, did il not lo 

|H..o,,r i„ the Lord, "h, g.vo to the ol lb. hu 0| a»»!, ye did il not lo 
people for the peaeover nlT-rings, ,40,000 : me i n
j.tnb. .nri bid., eud 8,000 bulto*.. .nd ] rh. ,|de ol Iblo trulb I. taught, 
hi, prinoo, gs," willingly to tb! people, с.ш.іу, lo g,,, ,n the biblic.l muse, h 
th.prl,.t end the Leyilr, Wh, n tb, t„ eoricbod lo til good thing., to 
IvmIIIm relumed from B.bdon, In tb. 1 henedi It our f.ll iwmen, end to be,# 
deyeof Err. Ibe people gureleig.glfte. the epprohelkm ol Uod. The lthemleool 
He tell, u. thei wheo be weigh,-1 the .brill he mule fet. Honor ibe Lord with 
silver end the gold, end the ТЄИ.І., the th, ,ub*teuoe and the Br.t Irulta of offering ol the house Of lire Lord, «blob лі', inoreue, then .ball your burn, ho 
the king end hie lord. uud til lareel filled with plenty and your ргеме* liurat 
then prenant bad offered It .mom ,,d to „ііЬ new win.. Bring yo all Ih. 
650 talent,і of .liver, nod . meal. uu,„ |ntG lb, ,t„„houae, that tb.ro
ao hundred talent,, aim twenty haatni ml, he meal In my bourn; and pr.,re 
of gold of a thou wind dram. In 1 two m, n0„ herewith, atith the Loti of 
***** * °f =<>PP«'. preoioo. a- gold, host., If I will not open the window, of 

But the largest donation of which we heaven, end pour you out such в bines 
have any record in the Old Te» t ment log that there shall not be room enough 

given bv David for the bt||l<ling of to receive it. Hundreds of ohristiaos 
the temple for the whorsbip of Qo.l, in can bear teeiimony to tbefaet that they 
chapter 22 ol the 1st book of Chronicles, have been abundantly blessed both 
verse 14, we ere told|tbnt David “in this temporally and apirltuajly since they be- 
trouble prepared for the house of the g an to devote a certain proportion of 
Lord an hundred thousand talents of their Income regularly to God’s servioe. 
gold, and a thousand thousand talents The Lord asks ua to be hon 
of silver, and of brass and iron without faith in Him, and those w 
weight," nnd in chapter 29: Я 9 it is he will hdnor.
stated that besides Ibis sum were given Then we should give systematically, 
“three thousand talents of gold of ihe Many are too prone to spasmodic giving, 
gold of Ophir, and seven thousand talents They give when they reel like it, and 
of refined silver to overlay the walls of that is not often, or when they have 
the house.” HU prinoee, captains, and some money that they are not In special 
the chief of the fathers likewise "offered need ol foreelf. We should each train 
willingly to the amount in gold of в 
thousand talents, and ten thousand 
drama, and of silver ten thousand talents, 
and of braes eighteen thousand talents 
and one hundred thousand tal 
iron,” and ire are told thet the people 
rejoiced for that they offered willingly $ 
beoause with perfect heart they offered 
willingly to the Lord, and David, the 
king, also rejoiced with peal joy, and 
blessed the Lord before all the ooogre- 
gallon, wring. “All things come of thee, 
and of thine own have we given thee.
All of thU store we have prepared to 
build thee an house, lor thy holy name 
oometh of thine hand, and U all thine

In the New Testament we are told 
that on the day of Pentecost "All that 
believed were together and had all 
things common, and sold their poeeee- 
eions and goods and parted them to all 
as every man had need”. Jee 
“Freely ye had received, freely give".
The Scriptures are so dear and emphatic 
on this point that wh may safely infer 
that if a man does not out of the love of 
bis heart free 
gets no credit

The element of self-sacrifice should 
enter into all our giving. I am per
suaded that unlew there U sacrifiée 
made In order to give, oar gifts are not 
acknowledged by the Lord. "But to do 
good and to communicate, forget not, 
for with such aaorifloee God is well 
pleased,И Heb. 18: 16. Dr. Pierson 
wye: "The widow, who in her mitw 
cast to all her living, He recognised as 
the first of all givers, beoause she kept 
nothing, and it ooet her everything.”
There U too much of an eye to retnnw.

the offertory

of yen lay by him In store 
prospered him." In the 
і Galatians be wye: "Let

Hill Titcdlfl ABfltr? 
elVIIti.

fet every eee of you

epistle to the' Galatians he e 
him that Is taeghi to the word

Stop
alike are
truth needs I . ■
There are scores In 
give praciioslly nothing lo the work of 
God. They endeavor to excuse them
selves on the gr.med that they have 
nothing io give, lo my judgment the 
excuse la not valid. There i* no he 
llever so poor that be cannot give some
thing to the carrying on of the Lord’» 
work. Why should a poor aian deny 
hlmtelf the jny and blessing and upbuild 
lag et souls that comes through giving. 
ÎÜ poor are not asked to noetribuie as 

if there he first

W1AT TH New
Hie. Bell» Cook, of ffew York city, 

who has been an invalid lor thirty years, 
writes e Hide “Story of her life’' m the 
following words 1

“Deer Bender,—l once resided with 
• Пт A 4, end walked to Iph. 2: t; my 
non version at that time Is recorded la 
Bph.li 1

Deeemtx
BIO hi* that toaebetà Ie til |oei 

lo Ibe*. paaeaw rich and poor 
oommaodad lo ,1,0. Thla

*■T АКТ. W. T. OSAHAM, ГААГО» 0AA01
baptist church, mowvbsal.

Sffbt

when 1 соєве "-1 ('ОШАТНІ **• It I A-

IPspecial emphasis to-day. 
res la our Churches who ’BIBLEm

“1 beard eee day the! an inheritance 
hed been purchased 1er ma, end a dela made rich and when the glory 

house Is Increased, tor when be dlleih h* ecriptloe of it r*ached me, yen will fled 
all H at t Pet I : 4 » one who resides hi 

Вeh. 4: 14, had. pnwheeed U and |

the1ГЙ? Tshall carry nothing ew»y, hls glory shall 
not descend after hlm le the grave.

their gold shall eel be 
to the day ef the

Lessen I.Baptists have always claimed to take 
the Bible end the Bible only, as their 

rule of faith and practice, 
find taught therein we claim 

is blading upon every believer. Whet 
it does not leech or sanction we claim 
to not binding no matter by whomsoever 
taught. We ought to fei consistent with 
our profession, and earnestly seek by the 
aid oi the Divine Spirit to Bod out what 
the Scripture# leach on this important 
subject of giving, and then resolve by 

4 the strength ol God to preach and to
^TlTstudylng the subjrei 

* Bible teaches that the consecration of 
eelt to the Lord to the basis of all true 
giving. "They first gave their own 
•elves unto the Lord and unto ns by the 
will of God" wye Paul to writing lo the 
Corinthians in commendation of the 
liberality of the saints at Ms 
many places lu the Word ot God we are 
informed that ibe ungodly cannot offer 

■oceptshle worship how 
then esa w* expect that He will accept 
and use ibeir gilts to Hls service. 1 am 
convinced that money extorted from un
saved men. by coaxing, by bribes such 
as tea meetings, eoelale, bssaare, con 
certs, oyster suppers, etc , etc., to an 
abomination to ihe Lord. Those whose 

- gifts are owned and blessed by the Most 
High must oe His children by fatib in 
Jesus Christ as a personal Saviour: 
io order that’ they gladly and liberally 
give they must be thoroughly r into 
crated u> His service. A believer whose 
spirituality is low. or who to half-hearted 
or Indifferent In Ills work; or one w 
lacking in love to Christ, or to men 
whom He shed bis blood, will 
own interests first and withhold bis 
money from the Lord's esuw. lat ng 
give ourselves fully to Him, 
filled with the I Idly Spirit, and we shall 
deem it a great privilege to contrlnute 

ins in order that Ibis dark, 
y be lifted up lato

«an extraordinary prie*, bet, 
truth, I did not believe this report, •• I 
was entirely unacquainted with title Man, 
and tong vxperieaee had eœvisaed me 
UWt etrangera water gave farm through 
love atoee, and friends Widow gave 
fa vent that eoet weak. However, I 
died

CHRIS'infallible
What we deliver them

meed the res

Do You Use It? “While be hit
ed from them

The poor are not 
much as the rich. For 
a willing mind. It to accepted according 
lo what а тав baih. am according to 
that he hath not. We should labor not 
so much for an moreeee ol ooniriboiinne 
as an Increase of the number ol eoalriblu 
lots Let us endeavor to get every 
member io our churches to give, for It 
ieooly In this way that our church life 

1.ЄС010Є symmetrically developed 
and they t»ecoate what God intends 
them to he. agit res* i vu missionary organ! 
aatlons laboring to give the Gospel to
tb* world. __-

In 
teach

It> Ibe beat thing for the 
hoir under ell circumstance#. 
Just as no man by taking 
thotfght can odd an inch to 
hi* stature, ao no 
can make hair, 
that can be done ia to pro
mote condition» favorable to 
growth. Thin ia done by 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, vlcanaea the 
•calp, nourishes the aoil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just an a desert will blossom 
under rain, ao bald head* grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must bo 
there. If you wish your hair 
lo retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to rcstors the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

I oe 8 rim. St 14, a# my owe pro. 
si Kph. I : IB. were w bad as they 

«•eld be ! found the beam I sought*( 
SOnr.flt 1. and the Invitations lob,

L Tes recensa o

pel of Lake. В 
toTheophUae,

sirar
»v nations to It, 
* bL ILS,

it tovttiag to ike peer sod needy, 
The boues h»» only oee doer at Job a 
10 : В end It wee 
found It. 
eewkel 
day at Rebel
STbite ad
tn whet ike e*rv*el wye 
You wo depend upon whs) b* wye.

"Whoa 1 These. 4 : IT to fulfilled, I ex- 
pret my hem» will be lo Fev. 22; 4-А.

which yen eee pet up at la 
sad by Joke at T t S7. They 
or folly inviting to ike peer

preparation 
The utmost.fled the

bon or sec 
beyond questioc

found to these 
else in the N« 
made"-Luke's 
of Paul, 
the New Twt 
nothing to 
end peculiar!tie

will MM before I 
address will

Oar h 1, best It you we call any 
]: 14, you will meet m. Bed 

. w« are ia the kebti * 
•lit. If yew call,attend 

treys at Lake 14:13.
unto the Lord

pvet my ben:» will be lo i:ev. S* 4-». 
Rev. S : I to Ih* song I shall «tag to that 
day."—lei.

U*t bft lire! In 
began both to d 
terprets this clai 
the beginning d 
both ‘did' and 
own life and Ih 
The teacher wk 
I wy, bat not m 
failure. “Until

la тій! unit ne spirit.

The R*v Thomas Cook, of England, 
gave aa address on tb* above topic at 
the sonthpoii Convention, to which be 
wM there і * difference between hat
ing the .Spirit end .betot filled with the 
Spirit. It i« our duty to hi filled і we 
are oomnwnded to be filled. Every com- 

Implies the ability to obey the 
command. Every exhortation to doty 
іmpiles the ability to perform the duty. 
Ho here, we are to be filled with the 
Spirit. All may thus be filled, no met
ier bow week we may be. The char- 
no 1er Is tic* of the Holy Spirit are wind, 

fire. I/wk at there. They will 
• every creviee. 8o we have only 
ako room, and nay of three will 

And then, tod, the Spirit 
gift. This is oiten lost eight of. Sun
light to a gift, ills given ; not If a man 
closes hi# window-eoutten, he must not

and
ally

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In Lakeys goepe: 
closely uniting 
here to “until t£ RIPE ORGANS.S work on earth « 
In beavea beg: 
Holy G beet bad 
—Batter, “bavin 
by the Holy Gt 
mat the comma

■eel his
A. MARÜESON

Importer and Dealer In 
PIPE ORGANS.

Good Second-hand Organs which have bseaSraPtirra'tersrto ‘zr.
Three oa head at present : one of two menu ale end 8U slop», belli Іц П. K; on# of tire 
manuels and 111 stop#; soi one of one manuel

Mr. Sameeen te Agent fer Maritime Prov- 
tnoes. Ibr&et Electric organ Hlr.wtng Meters,ц|5ті|геа» РІАте^смГргмтш^Огааве

в*., KentvlUe, N. K

of our means 
deed world of ours ma 
the light and life of God.

lo the seoood piece the Bible teaches 
that giving is th* highest ol the Chris
tine graces, receiving to necessary and 

» blessed, but giving Ч what we receive 
to mom blessed. in writing to the
Cor tn misas wys : t "Therefore aa ye 
abound in everything in feiih, and utter 
aoce, and knowledge, and in your lore

by

ef tb* object 
and tbert Is 
salvation ol 
Cbrivt died.

(r> Tbst в small proportion of our In
come Is ia many cases adequate to pro
vide for all our legitimate oeed*. and 
the rest should be used in the work ol 
tb* lzw.1. л

to tb* word 
find h » nu-іmn th*r* that may give us 
forth. > light upon tills point It is a 
well known iset that at least a tenth 
part of *11 ih* pnxiuee of the Land of 
(.'•«wen was required from the people for 
ihe enalnienaaoe of th* priests and 
l*vUre, Nam 18; 21. I'Mnlth* was 
paid both from thesoiinaland vegetable 
produce of ibeir estates. Lev. 27 : 30; 
8 Cbren .11 M. Ont of the tithes the 
I /.vitas peida tenth part to the priests 
for their service# connected with the 
laberascl* or temple. Num. 18: 26-28, 
In addition to this tithe which the peo 
pie were required to ржу to the Lev і tee 
і hey were also to give a tenth part of 
the remaining aloe parts to make a feast 
la Ike eotirt of the sanctuary or In some 
apartment belonging to It. Besides their 
contributions to ihe feast which

«Нto a
gave hie oommsi 
tog himself snot: 
“The Apoetles”- 
lowera. In the і 
ly called “dtooip 
Their names, ell 
given la vena 
“those sent forth 

Wx aab toca: 
■wax." He f 
work» than be d 
do. The gospel 
when be aeoende 
Ifc was not to 
Christiane were

expect thet he can feel the sun,or enjoy 
the light. There are diversities sad 
operations. Being filled with the Spirit 

re in a man's life. Ourstarts a new e 
duty i« to keep on being 
Yield yourselves to God. Pray 
Wesley :
"Come, Holy Ghost, ell-quickening Aie I 
My consecrated soul inepire,

Hprinki* with the stoning blood;
Htill to my soul thyself reveal,
Tby mighty working may I feel,

And know that 1 am oti# with Ged."

filled dally, 
with

EDUCAtlOHAL.you
ye abound in this grace 

log; also. It is often In giving 
then In any other wey that the 

gVnuin.DVes of our love for Jeeoe to 
tested. It Is lnjbto as much 
tiling that we can show 
His work, and eater 
Him In Hu rtcrifio* 
ruined world. H 
that it takes
produce giving, lo the scriptural 
than it does sow «fiber Christian virtue 
“la a eeifke all imparled grace to ia 
order to the imparling," "He who in 
anything lives to get defeats God's 
order, the end of all getting to giving, 
and Ged bee aeeneeted giving with 
ІІв*Ік§.нШММНМННМНЬрр6рММ 

Again, we are taught that all believers 
should ooniribel* of ibeir means to tbs 
sendee to Ood. This Is iaferred from 
the teet that all we bsve belongs net to 
us but m the Giver. The earth belongs 
to J.bovab, and the fulness thereof, ihe 
world and they that dwell therein. 
Kvery beast of the forest to Hto, and the 
cattle apod a tboomod bilk “The 
eilver is mine and geld is mine with the 

•"He It U that glvetii us 
wealth." " Thine 0

these remarks 
of Uod and see

let 
if w(of givl Good Words fat 

Prom

our Interest In 
fellowship with 

lost and 
we may і хто lude 

more grqce ih ibe eon I to

Old Student!. '**'•*■*
known end Nfld 
reeding than v

EM
• • • Th* Matbemettoel Tralalas ahwe

tWwholV еугеГЗЗк Üjogtt! ніші'Змк-
Xeeprr for Mesirs Manehester. «Alberteon APrayer Answered. should regard 

вгатим—hto lei 
world. We are 
as Me epietlee; 
story of Jesna's li 
the world lode

The celebrated George Muller, ef 
Bristol, onee gave hto experience w fol
lows : “I prayed dally for thirty years lor 

persons, and eight of then» ware ecu- 
ed. I prayed daily for eighteen per 

і, and fourteen of 
How tew would

NOW Is the time to eater. Time taet Christ
mas weeb is men# up ю the etudvnta. need (oe oer We* Oetakwue, eoeUlnlng
№S»№5W&iir e,reâî^snten

verted. I prayed
for twenty years. Oddfellow'» Hell, S. KERR * BON.

not be afraid the 
3. "He shows

v*r
them were otmvened.

WHIST0I! A FRAZEES.
"tissuwue .КГ.88ЙГ

have per served so long and yet surely 
tee result warranted It It to worth theest, and have 

ho honor him labor of • lifetime to wve a soul worth 
than the entire world.

ported, end other 
Let the whole 
The Greek wor 

strong ooe, me. 
“demonstrative t 
old Eagltob word 
days"—This to l 
have of the leogi 
Jesus appeared t 
peered, notoontl:

iohvve been ball 
which Moeee epe 
and by the forty
“тпГ()"хЇ"т.
TH* Ctistmaa 
noticeable that J 
look on Cnristiani

Шкн
too* keep'-*.. Artthmetie,. IfeamaeWtw

kept ee an expression of thanksgiving 
to Oed for Hls goodness, they were to 

along wtlh their own families 
ibe Levitee, Dent. 11s 17, 18; 

Hw priests were the minis
ters of Jehovah who en per in 
offerings el the altar and ooodu 
worship of the sanctuary. The 
were eoattered

YOUNG_AGAIN.
Do You Wish to Avoid Ihe 
Infirmities of Old Age 7

Paiie’i СЙВП Серні ai lmt 
oratorаМШітег hike DHL

some of ti 
14. 31-27. We

. Mbtended the 
eted^the

among the tribes through 
out the Lead of Canaan. They bad 
forty eight cities allotted them, of which 
thirteen belonged to the priests. Their 
principal work wae to Instruct the people 
In the law of God and to |reserve and 
teach knowledge throughout the lend ; 
so that the tithe of the produce of the 
land given by the people wee appointed 

only for the euppoet of the priests, 
for ednoetiooal end missionary par-

oar ooosuiencea to liberal and systematic 
giving to the cause of God. There 
should be a puree kept specially for the 
Lord and Into, that should go every 
week the Lord's money, which to kept 
sacredly torus lo kto service. Pi 
that money should be given every 

for looel work end the rest divided 
and given weekly to missionary objecta ; 
lo this way all our work at home and 
abroad will be kept continually before 
our minds.

The annual collection* for mtoelonary 
ere In my judgmen 

perative failure, end shall o, 
be ao unlew our people set aside every 
week w God prospers them ont of thetr 

and upon the days wt apart In 
the ohurohea for the annual ofierings, 
bring their gifts and dedicate them totke 
work for which they have been gath
ered. ▲ better way would be to get oer 
people to give weekly to miwlone and 
then take up the annni 
well. In this way our interest would 
be deepened in mimions 
would not be crippled during the grenier 
pert of the year owing Ie the took ef 
funds to carry on the work thet we have 
entrusted to them. It needs the appti 
cation of honest business prlnoiplw to 
this greatest of all enterprton. Barely 
we wUl not deny Him wbst to Hto right 
when we remember that He hw given 
His Son to wve us from perishing nnd 
has with Him freely given us ell things. 
Let os be ns anxious about the 
of Hto work as^we are oonesmin^our

hear the

Lord of Hosts." 
the power to get
Lord, to the greatness, and the power, 

the glory ; for all that to tn the 
ana and th* earth to thine. "Both

11 WSIIT0S, Principal.
• 1шпп.|..шик.м иГнend

Acadia— riobee and honor oome from thee." A 
full recognition of this fundamental 
truth would soon revolutionise our sys
tem of giving and fill to overflowing the 
treasury ol the Lord. A Christian who 
heartily believed it. would realise that 
be had no more right to misuse God’s 
money than a servant had to misappro
priate his mas tar's property.

Then the Scriptures teach that be
lievers are stewards Hear Peter: "As 

hath reeeived the gift,
the manifold grace of <$od"

4: 10). Henee we are request 
ready to communicate as 
directs. “If thy brother be ' 
and fell into dec:

Ü Seminary
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Mini ADELAIDE F. TRUE, *. A.,
Old people■■■ seem to grow weeker es 

months go by. They ere tronbled 
: onnetipetlen, flatutease, 

nees, rbeumetiew, Indigeetk» nnd neu
ralgia. They have had one or wweef 
these troubles for увага Their dtoeeew 
are truly all ofaervou. origin.

РаіаеЧ Celery Uompened to 
world's great epeelflc for all the 
eol toe the* beset eld people.

nnl
bu lbst в withP°The*J which should oof 

and the Roman I*e Jews were also obliged to abstain 
from all fruits that grew npon their fruit 
trees for the Aral three years. The fruit 
ot the fourth year was dedicated to the 
I-ord. They were under obligation to 
offer to God the first of all the fruits of 
the earth, Dent. 26: 2-18. "When the 
head of a family," wys Baurin, "walked 
in bis garden and perceived which tree 
first bore fruit, be distinguished it by 
tying no a thread, that he might know 
it when the fruit was ripe.” At that 
time each father of a family put that 
fruit into a basket. At length all the 
heeds of the families who had gathered 
each fruit in one town were assembled 
and deputies were ohoeen to carry them 
to Jerusalem. These offerings were put 
upon an ox crowned with flowers, and 
the commissioners of the ocmvoy went 
in pomp to Jerusalem singing these 
words of the 122 Psalm, "I was glad 
when they wid unto me let us go op to 
the house of the Lord." When arrived 
at the city they sang these words, 
feet shall, stand within thy gatee, O 
Jerusalem." At length they went into 
the temple each carrying hto offering 
upon hie shoulders, the king not except
ed, each ringing “Lift up vour heads, 0 
^* jates, and be ye lifted up, ye ever-

Tna vsatty or 
Сват WOULD *| 
tom pervades our 
deadly eeotagioe 
the air- Unedve 
against, It

mmitter the

ed lo be 
the f«ord 

waxen poor 
•belt re

lieve him. Thou shall open thy hand 
wide, and shall surely lend him sufficient 
for his need in that which he wanteth."
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feting Influence en th# liver, bowels end 
kidneys rsmevw Ihe disorders that old 
IIRIMirflM Nwm

1 the < 
Christ "showed*I

alien ontl 
Теж eirr or та 

Cubist urea it
МЖХОТЄ НІ» KOLLO 
Christianity as m 
fluence, or the ( 
bridge for seuls t

the Gospel story 
Christ be not uph 
buried, and ri«ea 
mao and really G 

4. "Assembled 
him, perhaps on 
The command to1 
to the “tarry ye" 
“the promise of tl 
from on high." j 
■Ion his disciple! 
and remain tin 
of the Holy G hoi 
doty^cwr Lord ii

the world was to 
for their holy ml» 
the Father"—In 
that Jesus said, 
my Father upon 
promised was the 
16-26? 16,16). ' 
ly proclaimed b]

eoiphtiAiio
feHb h-sy then thou

leefe Celery Oew- 
by ihe beet

"He that hath pity upon the poor, lend 
eth to the Lord, and that which he hath 
given, will he repay him again.” "Charge 
them that ire rich in this world, that 
they do good, that they be rich In good 
works, ready to distribute and willing to 
communicate.’ ’ Moreover, It is required 
in stewards "that a man be found faith
ful." If money then instead of being 

evoked as God commands, to used to 
gratify our carnal indulgences, or to 
nerve our own selfish purposes It to 
prostituted to ends diametrically opposed 
to those for which It was given, and 
they who time misuse Hto gifts subject 
themselves to the infliction of the 
punishment threatened in the 
God. "Inasmuch aa ye did it 
the least of one of these my brethren ye 
did it not to me. Ceet ye the unprofit
able servant into outer 4srknees, where 
there shall be weeping and walling and 
gnaehiug of teeth.

1 notice in the next place that poverty 
does not exempt a believer from con
tributing something to th* sendee ef 
the Master. This is olearlv taught hi 
many ptooee in the word ot God. Christ 
teaches it lathe parables of the pounds 
and ot the talent*. Thee* evidently de- 
note everything bestowed upon ua by 
th# Lord. The man with the one talent 
wee oommaaded to nee It for the owner, 
and wee not held guiltless because here- 
fused lo obey. The eighth and ninth 
chapter* of Second Corinthians, clearly 
teach the truth. Is them Paul com-

When you are old, use Paine’s Celery 
Compound ; h will strengthen end build 
you up, and add years ef 
peeee to your life 

In the past, multitudes of

ly give unto the Lord he 
for hto giving in the beak

HAUFAJC, Ж.Є.
dooed in vltallly and strengtTÜ* 

the roed to becoming life-long Invalids, 
have been made hale, hearty and strong 
goring nature's great life-giving medf

Bee that yon get "PalnnV the kind 
that makes old people feel young, and 

always makes the stok well

msssa&vjssatfu
d<

MONT. MCDONALD,
own interest* 
soul on God's
gled news ol salvation from the power 
and cooeequeneee of sin through frith 
in Christ's atoning death. In order to 
do this people need to be Instructed. 
This is largely the. work of the pastors.
ferras lion s1 •** 40 14 "Я**»* in

to enable them
for giving from the sandy foundation 
upon which It Is now In too many cases 
reeling, to the solid bed rock of in toll! 
gent and oocacientioas conviction of in
dividual responsibility to Jesus Christ 
who has bought them and to whom 
we end ell we nave belong 

It to time that we began to preetioe 
what we have been so long singing : 
“Were the whole realm of nature mine. 

That were an offering fer too small, 
Ixnre so ameeing, so divine 

Demands my love, my life, my ell."

Я"Our

that

We seem to think ST. JOHN, N. ».What do we live
make life lew diffloult 
George Eliot 

Let God send you where He wiU, only 
ding so tightly to Hto band that He will 
go with you. And if He Is with you, ell 
things else malien Htife.

for, if It to not to 
for each other 7—in God's temple are au tom 

meat machinée—you put in 3
stic aweet-

and get out your oerëmrto. TheotoZ 
ent has no odor without self-denial ; 

and the odor constitutes the precious- 
nees and sacredness of the ointment 
The avoidance of eelf-eaorifio* to there-

HOTELS.is given to ell io oor churches 
td remove their motiveI» connection with ell these offerings, 

and [many more not here mentioned, 
are to be added
obleti

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLTVILLe,H. a.

1er lasrtflei, 
ns, Journey logs to and from Jeru- 
at the Solemn feasts, the half 

shake! to the sanctuary and many other 
items connected with the government 
and worship of the Jews. In fact tb* 
Old Testament mad# giving a necessity 
10 such en extent that eminent scholars 
toll us thet the Jew laid aside about two 

end

J. W. SSLKXIDOB,success, bat disastrous failure, 
gives simply to here an elabor

ate and oostly house of worship, or to 
have good preaching and excellent ring 
log, or to have hls name prominent en 
the list of donors, or to have s good
ieWebLlTt
has simply made aporehnee and Is setf- 
daoeived ft be calls It giving to the Lord.

Borah Boomer's of whom

Its mort central pert of 
rty relit ted with atiPILL-0S0PHY

■ssarie
ied by W. J. 
Terms verythirds of hto

HAIIf title moah wee demanded the St»h Uver, ee. 
bewsht ereUSsold eurelr nothing 

the Gospel
less to re- dÎ: Vegetabi

HAIR ВUoo. Tim er, mmy r* 
might be given why it should be 
if we were only living up la
leges wkweriwdd be end ns

Inferme us that she worked 
mill, lived hi an ettie, end 
her closet for missions, end

Whenever a trial comes, leek end yon 
win find a promtoe I or thet trial Awl If

that Uacertoe 
preyed in 
wh* she died ihe rejoioed in six mis-
кгй£Г.й-іг»0°й^і

bed pet lato the field. In giving tilings we must deny on?

of the Macedonian Christians "who cat 
of their deep poverty gave liberally.” 
Ia the sixteenth chapter of Flirt Corin
thians he instruct» the ------- --------
••ytag : "Upon the first day e( the week
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, Mfeard'sy Animent is used by Phy-

They are entirely vegetable. {They 
act on the liver and bowels without die-

! Wl* restore graj 
! 7 Ш color end twRipens Tabules: at 

Ripens Tabulée curit Id be
— tore of ____
order that as in

aoe to the system, diet or occupe-.«A-71 oft
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